### Semester group meeting 2018

**Biomedical Engineering and Informatics 3rd sem. master Oct. 19**

Present coordinator (C): Carsten Dahl Mørch  
Present students (S): 5 delegates from 3 Danish-placed groups  

Note taker (M): Secretary M. Rosendahl

#### Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda</th>
<th>Feedback</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Evaluation of projects (9 groups of 19 groups are in Denmark)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The semester in general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. AOB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1. Evaluation of projects in Denmark

All the presents groups are doing fine at the time

#### 2. The semester in general (incl. the joint group room)

The status seminar was fine, but the plenum was not so useful, the meetings between the small groups were better  
S: written feedback was enough, the meeting was actually not that needed  
S: a one-person group used a Skype-meeting after the status seminar  
S: the match between the groups could have been better according to the subjects  
Some of the present S got feedback from the opponent supervisor  
The group room is not large enough for the next semester, when most S are in Denmark – need at larger room at the 10th semester  

C: would like to re-think the status seminar for next year and have tried to find the best opponent groups

#### 3. AOB.

C informs about the 10th semester including working with an external company